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Premedical  Programs Highlights 2017-18 Academic Year  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
AUGUST   
19-22 New Student Orientation 23 First Day of Classes 
22 New Student Convocation 25 Up the Organizations, Central Mall, 3:30 – 5:30 
pm 
SEPTEMBER 
4 Labor Day – no classes 18 Fall Career Fair, UD RecPlex 1-5 pm  
8 Speaker:  Ms. Jill Harman, Ohio University Heritage 
College of Osteopathic Medicine, SC 114, 3:30 pm 
22 Speaker: Brian Trecek, Marquette University 
School of Dentistry, SC 114, 3:30 pm 
13 Last Day to Drop without Record 27 Professional School Application Planning 
Workshop, SC 114, 6:30 pm 
15 Speaker: Mr. Daniel Goodpaster, Marian University 
College of Osteopathic Medicine, SC 114, 3:30 pm  
28 Professional School Application Planning 
Workshop, SC 114, 6:00 pm 
15-17 Family Weekend 29 Speaker:  Dr. David Pearson, University of Toledo 
College of Medicine, SC 114, 3:30 pm 
OCTOBER 
4 Midterm Break begins after Last Class;  Class 
resumes at 8 am on Oct. 9th  
20 Speaker:  Lindsey Hammett, University of Dayton 
Physician Assistant Program, SC 114, 3: 30 pm  
13 Speaker:  Dr. Gary LeRoy, Wright State University 
Boonshoft School of Medicine, SC 114, 3:30 pm  
27 Speaker: Georgia Paletta, Ohio State University 
Medical School, SC 114, 3:30 pm 
NOVEMBER 
1 Application Deadline for May 2018 Graduation 21 Thanksgiving Break begins after Last Class 
13 Last day to drop classes with record of W 27 Classes Resume at 8 am 
17 Speaker:  Susannah Turner, Ohio State University 
College of Dentistry, SC 114, 3:30 pm 
  
DECEMBER 
7 Last Day of Classes  11-15 Final Exams Week 
8 Feast of Immaculate Conception/Christmas on 
Campus – no classes 
16 Commencement 
9-10 Study Days   
JANUARY 
16 Classes Begin at 8 am 24 Professional School Application Process 
Workshop, SC 114, 5 pm 
23 Professional School Application Process Workshop, 
SC 114, 6 pm 
29 Everhard, Michaelis and Szabo Scholarship 
applications available online 
FEBRUARY 
5 Last Day to Drop without Record 28 Spring Break begins after last class 
MARCH 
5 Classes Resume at 8 am 15 Deadline to apply for August 2018 Graduation 
7 Everhard, Michaelis and Szabo scholarship 
applications due 
28 Easter Recess begins after last class 
9 Evaluation Request forms for applicants using 
composite letter process due 
  
APRIL 
1 Deadline to apply for December 2018 Graduation 18 Brother Joseph W. Stander Symposium 
2 Easter Monday – classes resume at 4:30 pm 27 Last Day of Class 
9 Last Day to Drop with Record of W  28 Study Day 
10,11 Professional School Application process 
workshop—summer plans, SC 114, 6:30 pm 
29 Study Day 
14 UD and MVH Healthcare Symposium 30 Start of Finals week 
MAY 
1-4 Final Exams Week Continued 6 Commencement 
